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I News from the Dean's Office
Dr. Gipson is busy at p1·esent time
registering students for the n ext
s·emester and getting ready for exams.
She IH\s been receiving letter s and
inquiries regarding the new p ', ans for
Lindenwood for the coming years.
'l'here seems to b e a great deal of
lntel'esl ill the new curri~t1lum.
New courses for the next semeste1·
are: lectures in House Plans and
fumishings by Miss Tucker; Social
Usages, one hour-credit, by Miss An
derson; Parisitology by Miss Ru.th-errord. Course& offered in alternating
years a1ld now given, aro: labor problenrn; history of social and economic
th'Oory, by Dr. Schaper; teaching of
the social sciences by Dr. .Appleton.
and D1:. Scbape1·; metllocls ol' case
study ancl urban sociology by MisR
Morris; teach ing of Eng' ish in the
secondary school, by Dr. Gipson; cont·emporary drama by nr. Gregg : c·ltll1I
literature by Miss Dawson.
Lindenwood offers to St. Cha!'lC's
aud St. Ch,1 rl es r.011nty teachers, n
1.:onrsE, In SL.tle anu LlJ(,;\I fMvernment. by Dr. APPlPton.

Tuesday Student
Music Recital
11'1 usic flt.nden ts gave a recital in
RoemPr Auditorin m 'l'uosday, January
16. at 5:00 o'cloclc The piano nun1l1ers wPre: "Gavott<>. A flat M'nor"
(Sgambalio) by l\111rllyn Graham,
"C'ap1'itcio" (Longo)
by
Lorraine
Snyd-c'1', "Mazurka, B ::"lfi11or Op. 3~.
No. 4" (Chopin) hy Mary Arleli11e Wilson. and "'T'hree Cuhan Dances" (CervantP.s) by :\fary Agnes Hamacher.
'l'wo voice numbers wel'P. given by
Dorothy Ball. She sang "With the
Mind ,and the Rain in her Ha'r" ( l~clwarcls) and "O Golden S11n·• (J;'rN'bY)

Recital Given by Piano and
Vocal Students a.nd Orchestra
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One of Lhe most varl-en musl<' l'C·
c-ita·s ot' the year was the one given in
Roemer Auditorium. 'l'h111·schy, ,Jan uary J l, at e'ev·en o'cl o<:lc pin no anrl
vocal s tu<'le ntR. pl us Lhr Ol'cbesl!'a,
part Icf pated.
F l\3 nccs TTarnachel'. the first pia.n'if\t
to appear, gave two oompo~itio1rn.
"Gavott·e,
E
Major,'
(Baol1-Saint
Sa.ens) and "Maltz. Op, 42", (Uhop in)
Rachel Hinman followed in thP samr
group. play'ng "Bonetto dPJ 'Prtral'ra"
l ,iszt).
There were two voo·ili~t~. Dorothy
Martin.
who
presrnterl
"Dawn
Awakes" (Rraine) and "l\'1'y Tl'\111
Love" (lTadlPy): and Frnncos Mr•
J'Jt.erson. whose songR werP "l11Lnn1 0s"
(MoF'ayden), and "Mountains" (Rashach.
All ie Mao Bornman Pl'ORP.nt.Ad the
Al'ogro An 'mato movement from
" l t , lirtn C',oncerto" (Bach).
'rtie orcheRtra concluded the pro/;rnm with "Angelus" (Massenet) and
the overture, "Manjage of Figaro"
(Mozal'tl.

$1.00 A YEAH
Rev. James Doug-las
Describes The " Eagle :Life"
"But they Lhal wait upon the Lord
shall renew their strengtll; lltey sha.lJ
mount up with wjngs as eagles."
Upon thi s scripture tal,en from Isiah
40: 31, Rev. James Doug·ia8 ot the
l<'ifth Street Methodist Church oC SL
Charles, hasecl his sel'rnon in til e vesper service ot1 JaDL,ary 14.
IDxpounding the charact-eristics of
eagles as ones to be desired and oultivalecl by mankind. Rev. Mr. Douglas
said that first of all the eagle life is
a R·eeing lire. "'!'he eagle eye·•, he
saicl. "we a :l know as a fam :liar ex•
pression applied to one who has a
pe.notra.ting eye." An eag e eye has
the facult.y of seeing or discerning a
thing b<>fo1-e iL com es to pass. 'l'he
eagle life is a soeJng life. a life which
t'llablo~ us Iu see fal' ancl cl·early, Lo
see throt:gh and undor8L:rnd a i I involvE>me11 Ls ."
' l'h-e secon(l eagle trait Tlcv. l\lr.
T>ong as 1111,nt.ioncd was thnt of ro•
ncwal or strength. "Tt sC>c111s to havr
h0,,,n n l0g-pnfl ., Iv... t.•nirl
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ly 1.h'C cmgie l'\'ll('Wt'() hh; ,;trengtll.
\Ve, loo, nred lo l'onow our strength,
need Lo go Lo th<> altar Lo r eg,ain 0111·
faitl1 itt interva ls ." T:tking a recent
1'e1iginu-s lJuok a,; the sonr ce or his
irlea, l{ov. M ?', nonglas said Urn t a
t.rul} C\'C'l'hi~t:ug spirit of God doc:;
not 4,)XiHt. "A ('01\Stant r(rnc>wal. ,a.
replenii;i\ing, a rehui hllng M str(\llJ;th
and rea iti·e~ ,1 renewal or Christ's
tC'achings (lay• by day is n ecessal'.v,"
he saitl.
'rl1r1 e.iglt• I.it'!· is a lso a life o f rnrluranco, U c\'. ,\II I', Dougl,as -explained.
'''l'hore is u va~t dlfre1 e11cfl usually,"
h e 1>oi11terl out . hNween fl'e~h man ancl
s•f)nior classes. Many faJI by Lhe wa.Ys '. clc rl11ri11.~ thr course. It is fol' us,·•
he emplrnsi,-ed, "to endure ll ke Llrn
eagle."
Quoting from his t9xt again, "they
shal' mount up with wings as e. gles,''
Dr. Douglas stl·esRecl tlie eagle life as
a progre;;i;ive life. "A l'e'\~1. y,ea1.;
ago," R ev. :i'vrr. Douglas 1;a.id, toi;ching h 1•iefl y upon th e personal e· ement,
" l hegan to think progress automatic,
to t.h 'nk that all wrong would be
~nufCed onL ,and all that was fine
wou d come lo !'lower and bloom.
But. he qu es tioned, "has there ever
been any real p rogress where th e life
of' the Lord .resm; Ch rist ha,; not
lloen l(llown ?"
'!'Ile eag·le life is a 101rniy lite . R·ov.
J\fr. Doug-laH wamecl. Be (lPHt:r,hed
ihe eagl•e',; solitude as he made the
long lonely rlights from his high
mountain nes t s 0 1'er the surroundi ng
country. '!'hen speaking again of mnnkln!l ho Ha id, "'l'he Bt.el'tla' God lwfl
mad e each on-c or t:s will! a sense of
loneliness. Nearly all the e:q1e rienC'es
of life a 1·0 lonely ·experiences." In
c·onclucling, Rev. Mr. Donglas emphas ized that above 1all the eagle life
was a : ife nf impressive majesty- a
life Lhat s tanrls on its own.
SN~ t he ivr118lcal ComNly.

Dr. Gipson Concludes
Orientation Course

Helen Lightholder
Named Pop Queen

Dean Gipson concluded the vocatlioual lecture course, 'l'uesday, January 16, with a review of the most
impor'taut points giv<'n during th e
semester. Sile told the fresh men that
s h·e sincerely hoped they hatl J)rofi tecl
by the COUl'Se and that. thGy felt. it
Iliad made their semester's work a
little mote intercs(ing and understandable. Many of the freshmen, sh e
said, are become oulstancliug; oth-e1·R
are not outstancling !Jilt neverth elP~:1
good, desira'b le, ancl substantial MllclenLs.
"All of you", sh·e told them, "have
mad e for you1 se'ves some kind of
repu.tation-either good, bad. or indifferent. The most important thing
ror you to consider is your r•eputation ; unjust though it may be, fln,t
impressions are hard to escape." She
listed the ways in wh ich ihey s hould
have benefited in this semester's
work: 1. physi<'ally; 3. soc'all y ; :l.
aestheti call y; 4. spiritually; 5. int-ellectual:y.
'!'h r.:-~ fiv.a thll:"• 'l'J 1110 Yihllv
important things of college, Dr. Gipson impressed upon her aurlience. She
said tha,t the pe 1•iocl which UH'f had
just finished comprised tho tl'ia l
period of col'.ege. She then di9C'u~sed
the dif(erent vocational lecturns, an·
swered questions, and Mlv lsocl 11bo11t
the o~amin1J lion.

Honor Societies Entertain With
Snow Dance in Her Honor
1' ltu gym was transformed into a
,:1101, Hc:·ene last l•' rida ~, nigllt by a
made-to-orde r bliz~ard. This one was
ordore(] st1,aight from the n.orth pole
for the bennfit or th•e sluclents ancl
factt'Ly by Alpba Sigma Tau and Mu
I'hi Epsi on.
'['he main event or the evening was
Llw entrance of T<'ath er 'l'ime who in-

Dr, Schaper Summarizes
Vocational Lectures
Dr. Schaper in the or i<>ntation
lectu!'e .January 12, summa1•ize cl for
the class the material on vocations
which they have had fu1· Lhe p1ast two
months.
'l'here are only a few vocations cliscnssed in the class pE'riod for which
women 1-ecei-ve a sal ary. Tile nat'onal
1920 census, from t he United Slates
Department or Labor, sayR th,:it the r e
a r e 11,000,000 women work ing onls'de
or their homes.
'l'he cour se in Orh,ntatio11 atlempts
to outline to Lh o st11denls the different possibilif ie~ in earners. fk
Schap-er asked these essential questions: 1: What personal traits :1re
n ecessary for ,, job? 2. ·what prevaralion is a eedecl for a job'/ 3. What
are the aclvantages of t he position?
4. ,;v hat al'e some of the cllsac'\vantages? 5. What opportun iti es ror wol'k?
Perf\on.3 J appearanc·e is absolntel,v
necessary in app lying !'or and keeping
a position.
Selr con fidenre a,ncl
eh !"e1·f11ln ess are a lso assets. Another
(act Dr. Schaper stressed was that
rwe1•y potential worke r rnnsl be able
to clo moi·e than one th ing, an(!
~hon'.d make he1· preparation acc,>1 ii·
illgly.

Victorious Hock ey Team
Receives Emblems
13eca11so of their •excellent playing
(Ind good sportsmanshi p, the Sopl1( Continuer\ on page 2, col. 4)
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trocl11er cl Tio'cn Lightholcler as popHer attend,111ts \l'PI'!' I\T a l'ipfta ll ans<m and Betty
He il. Mrs. Iloc>nwr prPRPntetl Holen
with a bouquet of wh ile 1·oses. 'l'wo
trip dances, ouo by Sue J ohnson a nd
Martha. r,ee Cu1111ingham ancl the
othel' hy R lllhelai11e Smith, were given
i11 ho1101· ur tile que1-11. Tho tlancers
dressed i11 ~now suits. Dorothy HolromhP took the part of Fathe1' 'l'ime.
Hel en Lighlhnlder WOl'G a dal'lr l'OS0
co'.ored cre pe d1•ess with rhinestone
gir<llt>. Marietta Hansen and Betty
wore black iurormals.
The of!iccrs of Alpha SigmR Tai.
and Mu Phi Epsilon l'ormed i h e r e•
c-olving ' comrnitt·eP: Sarah
Louise
C:rC'el', Theo Ti'rances Hull, and Jane
I , u ~h lin from Alpha Sigm a Tan;
Edith Knotts, Kathryn Eggen, Allie
Mao Bornman, and Blan che Edna
IIesLwood J'rom Mu Phi Epsilon.
Sarah Louise Greer, tll'esldent ot
Alpha Sigma Ta11, WOl'e a black din•
ner clress with white satin epouletR.
l Jcl ith Knott><. president of Mu Phi
l~psilon also chose black trimmed 1u
wh it e. 1\11 outstanding black Inform•
ol drrss with gr een yoke and s leeves
was wom by Betty Hart. Emily
R1111nr.nb11rger had on a !ong blaelt
crepe d1·ess with a blue satin blouse.
u alil.v q1100 11 for l n1.
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SC>o Lhe Musical "Comedy.

LI N l)]iJ}.: B.AHK, 'l' ll csday, ,Ja11nnry' 23. 1934.
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TUESD A Y, FEBRUARY 23, 1934

.January IH hern,
Like u HCJXlOll by her grnve:
Jl'ebrnarr beurR thn ,bier:
~rru·ch 11·1Lh g1•frf doth howl ancl ruv,,.
And April weeJ)H· b111 0, ye hou1·11.
J,'ollt)W With )fny'i! r11iresl tlOW('J'H.
PPrc·y Uysshr Shelly "Dlrgo ror the Yenr"

Campus Queens
MoRl or 11~ rl'oJ11 rl1l111)1oood hear(] of v,ll'IOU b cllftnrenL (Jnf!onH. In Rn nday
School we beca111e nc•c1111t!nted w lt.h the 1{nm'o1·011R Qt;•een or Sheb:.i. In hi story we heard much of l•lllr.11beth of Englancl, unrl Mnry, Queen or Ccob1. 'f, ,en,
those oe us who lndulgp In b1 1f<lge know Vl't'Y well or the queeml' ot Hearts.
Sprtdrs, and the othp1•1:1 And even now, In lhl' ru1 rent piny, "AJlce ln WontlcrJand", we watcl1 the hernini> nnd Iler encounteri; with the different. queens.
To the m11jor!Ly ot us, th ewo!ICl queen hos ll!:iSUlllecl an enviable• connotation A woman or girl who 111 queenly ill uM11n'ly stately, cllgnlllecl~ Intelligent,
natural, and lovely. Through h-er human 11ndNslt111dlng and helpfulness, she
JuOuences all who ,we uronntl her,
At. Lindenwood, we J1ave t.hls year chv!,en two q1ieens. Ftrst of these was
tho Hallowe'en Quen, gll') re presentflllve of tile freshman class, beu11tlfnl and
popular Mary Willis l leoren . And now come1J I he l'opultirity Quee11, t.he lclflat
girl of all the student )Jody,, ' l'he girl possel:IR!ng Lil ' i,; envlab'.e position tsor course---"Doonl-e",
Looking ahead, we 11ntlctpete the l\lny Queen, who wll! pl'eslde o,•er th e
festlvlties ill. the spring. She m}1st, ot couti.e, In order to symbolize that clellghtful season, bf" lov~ly, nncl gay, but nh:10 kfncJ 1111cl lntelllgent. ,JusL who
will she be? Co1111lcle,rlng the two oue-en11 we hn vr nlrParty aelrcwd, con Id we
not allow ourselve11 to Imig fl litlle l\11<1 !lily thut our goort jucJgmrnt w11: 11ot.
f11ll 11s in the cboi<'t>, of 0111· third queen?

Lindenwood Adopts
New Slogan for Year
"An F:111hlf1m or Hope,
A F'ororunnor or Faith,
A Chn ll enge to Advance."

Jsn·t that an lnaph'!ng ancl Interest.Ing slognn rm· 1934'! Howev·el', lhe1·0
Is a Rlory behind the !ovely posler
bearing this Yerse that you see on
the buJletln board opposite Mr. l\fOl·
!ey·s office. Jlere It Is: Mrs. Nettle
Ingram Baker, wire or a promln~nt.
citi2eu o[ Pasadena, Cal!tornl:\, wa~ a
L1ndenwood gll'l or 1893-96. Relal1\lng
loyalty ,an<I nrrectton for Llndt"l1\woo(l,
Jn spite of time ancl distance whlrh
1rnpa1·ato her rrom her school clays,
Mi's. Baker ontertalns all Llndenwood
girls who ar~ In Pai;adena and In
1:iany otl\er w,1ys keeps In loucl1 with
th"' college. The slogan which one
sees above was sent by her ai; a New
Ye~t•"s i;reetlng lo Dr. and Mrs. Roe•
mer. They decided to ndqpL it as a
slci,,an. ro1· Llnaenwuo<l's new year.
The nttr~ctlve poster 011 which !t iR
written, w;as made by Ma<lallno
Chancl~er.
Tho
illustrat1oM,
an
anchor, a cross, and wtng11. s ignify
Hope, Fnlth, and Aclvance. This
poster will form the cover for our
next bultetln.

,t

F ebruary!
AL tast-exa11111 lll't' nl01011t ovel', ,\1ln<IM nt·c lot rree, spirits nro ex11lH)1·011t
11nd the world ia 011rt1. l\linds ilre no longer londed wilb set phrnsc11 nml
rhalnrd clown with 11rlrot11'ic fllcti; that are 11lw11) 11 nrhing to Jump out of t>lnce
Now ,they nre n!Jt 11cke1J awuy in !line 1look11, waiting ro1· th~ h111t1·uctor's
judgment Pl tlw rrHI of ,Tilnunry 111Hl lite end of un Old sen, ester.
'l'hr gll'Js are anticipating 11 w-eek c>11Cl or relaxi1tlon 1111d 1·ec1·NH'on before
l••J!l'inni11g their now course- wth an n.xt1·11 promise to do IJPUf•1' 11 111n la~t
11e1~ester nncl st ud y t•vory cl uy u1:1 reg11l11rfy 1111 11 clock. 11• only we C<H1 lrl tie
Cllll'fl01Ves clown lo b~1 h1g- ref lglo1.111l,v ~tll<ll011H. 'rht!rO are alway~ j/;OOd IIIIC\11tlona and 11 sti-ong Jll'Omlse lo !llnl<e up fol' tlJ11e lo~t \a~t 11eme!lto1,
February wi!I tl1>1or In on new pule gree11 lllttdo:1 of gr:1811 ll111t ul'r JnRt
c11·replng Olll or tho l'Urth. WnHhingto11'11 nnct f,t1wol11'11 l)lrth(lnys lll'l' j('W(• R IIPt
In Fpbrunry's ct•own. Pnn C11pitl lllUf<I ha1e h<'t>II peeking behind Utfl long
\\'hlte robos or Jnnuury. tor when Febrnnry tlti.toe11 Lu, Dnn ru1>ld took her hy
thP hand 1111<1 begged for Rweet attention. Vnlentinel'I Oay ronit-s In l•'nbrn1\l'Y,
nncler the l11ippy g11lch111ce or Pan Cupirl, wt,o ~u11nl1< the clny 1'01· lovrr~ nnd
their love.
The time of T,ent brgina tn this new 111011th, 11 pel'lod or H<'lr :,;nc·rlll<-Cl, In
which we p1--ep1\l10 fot' tho EuHlel' seirnon.

Have ,ou heard about the ba by
ovo1· in Sibley? One of L ynn Hanse,.,s
ChrlstmM gifts was a lire-like buhy
doll. lt Ill\ $ ove1·ythlng a J'PUI huhy
c:oulcl J)oKelbly want-shoes, d1·osso11.
11nd oven ,u godmother, T h eo Jlull, nnd
I.' 1111rf'IO, " J ILten1".
It is the prl\l,·
and joy or SI bfey ancl wo hetil' Lhut
they are plnnn1ng to get a haf'lslnelle
soon!
f'hunglng the snbJect rather abrupt·,,·. but you must have heard or the
publicity
l\fargnret
R·nger
ha11
achhW<'d. Hor picture In tho Post
D lsputch attracted the Interest of a
young englne,11' whQ 1s worlli ng tn
South /\morlcn. He became so In•
tere8ted th11t he wrote to tbe young
lady and <.'Ven wants to come nnc\ sec
her. From lhls inclclent we can deduct
t,wo racts. fi'lt•Ml. that al least 0110
man prcrer11 the American ty])e ot
beauty to the South Amerlr11n, on<l
second, 1hat the Post-Dispatch must
hnv e n wide oli-culn.tlon.

Phoelle Taylor spent tho week-end
or Jnnuai•y 20 In St. Louts visiting
her unole. Sbe a.tlendetl two of the
lending clramae of tho day, "Alice In
Wonderland", untl ",Hoddu Gablel'",
star•rtng- lbe tnmo11s n.otrosa, Eva le
Gnlllenne.
r,lndenwood :;tudeu!Jl Join tn offertug their sympathloa to one of their
nurnber. Dorothy Hoffmnn, whose
fllther recently died llt hlR I\Ome In
t'.118Sl1'1', Jllln<lfl!, Dtll'Othy, U membe1·
or tho freshman oll\~s. h as 1·e1nimecl
Mt• !ltudle11 agnln nttel' roturn\ng
rrom her home.

Dr. Gipson ha11 re<'ontty nccept-e<I
ttie ohatrmmu1hlp or publicity rol'
M lssourt tor t110 Nnllonnt Mt1ootnllon
or l>Ntns ot Womon.

Prof, John 0. C1·1W1ter, of the chlll1•
or CoU'!lge l~rlncntlon, NC1w Ytll'k
llnlVl'lrRlty, Nw Yorlt City, 111ldl'llilt10cl
n ~oclnl meet In"' M tho t'L lCltlt y h~il
t\llrht In the Ootlogc l'Jnb noorn,

lfow good lk you,· memory? This
111 tho question that tho Y. W. C. A.
1111l<c1<1 or the students who turned out
to tho Y. W. meeting We<lneeday
nlghl. .fan1111ry 17. nt fill<•lh trty.
S cw1 othln~ novel fn I.ho wuy or progr11111s wu11 tn troct ucecl hy the organl?Jatton In a song memol'y contest
whtoh It concluct-ed. Each n11imbor of
the ltirge number of students w ho
1>1u·t1ct11atect In the co11Lest was first
provided with PRPOl' and tile 1·ules ot
thl' contest. Frunc•~a McPherson then
1llt1YiHI aecUon11 ot u t1tri;."O vnrlely or
c\1<1 1111<1 now 1101rnltw songM 1nolu<llng
~11ch 1111m bers u~ '"Yo11 Sh'. Th1nt's My
Bahy", "Cofuml>ia, the Gem of the
Oo11n11", '"rhoe Merry Widow Waltz",
"flll'SS Yotn· Henrt'', l\11(\ "Pnd<lln'
1!11ut1 J one11."
The winner or the co11te>:1t, ns
n11noun('8cl In ThUl'Sdny CIH\1)01, Wll't
No'I i:lhouRe with n score ot thlt•ty ont
()f ll JlORalble thh·ty,sfx, Miary RobtM S
ll tlll Mll<lrod MOW!lllnma ttecl ror !,(lC•
I'll(\ J)hHlO with SCOl'tlS o r twonty-n tne.
1\ p1•1~0 ot foocl wna l\ wm·tleil to th!'

\\'l11ne1·.

F irst Orntory
Recital Presented
The first orato,,. recital of 1934
pres-entecl In the Thursday morn•
!ng chapel, ,January 18.
Virginia SpearH, a freshman and
hence a newcomer to the Llnclenwood
r\ramat!e nucllence, gave two readings.
Her first w,·1s a humorous number,
"A Crlllca\ Situation", by the great
American humorist. Marie Twain. Her
second
selection,
"Formality
nt
Slwash". was by George !<'Itch.
Dorothy Holcomb, well-knQwn to
Llndenwood for hel' outstancling work
In dramatics, gave the reading, "The
Princess Marries the Page,'' by Eclna
St. Vincent MIilay,

t
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FURNITURE DEALERS

·-:.............

L i / ~~
,~

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
WILLIAM'S SHOES
218 N. Main St.

We nre St. Charles County's
large};t Shoe Sto1·e catering to
your wants ln renaonably priced
Sport, Dross ano Flventng Slippers. Widths AAAA to EBE.

~!n~!~d~1~i~.~~g~~. . . 39c
KLEENEX
1111 shades.......

. .. . .. . . . . . . 18c

WOLFF'S

V, W . C. A. Song Contest

~ h t s of Society

omore-Sen\or Hoc·key team has been
awarded attractivr individual emblems by Dr. Roemer. This victorious
1eam Is compoacrl or Peggy Blough
(captain). Madaline ,John, Marjory
\Vu~orf
Cornr' la
A.llStln,
llelcn
l~o-ster. · Nancy Smith, Evelyn Brown.
l•1dn,a Buengc1·. Mary Ellizab-eth Null,
Helen Llghlholdor. Renna Lee Byars,
Betty Mor1n1n, Marguerite Echelmel-el'. and l•::lleen Reitz. 'l'he emblems. which arr the first hockey
emblems ever awarded In Llnclenwood. arf' made of f•elt in contrastln~
colors. arlorncd by the figures ot
cro!<!<ecl hoC'tcey stlckR anrl the letters.
l,, C. 'fheHe ,a;I r'•s ,'1'e to oe con,srat•
111.'.ltecl for thell' progresR In this sport.

DEATH

Standard Drug Store

Dy Wilma G. Hoen

Jl.::njoy the College Atmosph0ro

Vibrating through the dark trom
strlng!I of gold
Through 11011 and dreary night come
soft, clon.1· song
Thnt. g1·ew nnd by Its str ength
pushect back the fold
oe blaok. 'l'he waves of sound exlendecl, Jong
Encircled nil with hnrmony and

tone
That b'otted out the grent dlacor<I
ot night.
•r11e sabl11 clll\n gcl lo ermine. Song
nlonc
RomotnNl, ,a pel'rect muRI<•, etornnl
\lgh t.
Thot light t1nd spread, oncompnssell
nil as dnwn
Do-es night engult and swallow up
the gloom.
The tenor, gripping renr, whlrh
wns la gone.
Gono too. oll orrs1>rlng ot mnn'R
worlcl!y womb.
Fol' soul has pn.P.110<1 r1•om night tn
bll\Zl llg noon.
H R ontlly with 1nnntte In tlll\f'.

STRAND THEATRE
THURSDAY, January 25th.
Double Feature Progl'amMyrt l!lnd Marge, Radio Stars
In
" MYRT AND MARGE"

also
"M I DSHIPMAN JACK"

Admission on Thursday same as on
'Monday
r-R IDAY, January 26th.
fi;rl Wynn, lho Cnmodlan
Dorothy M1lclrnill
('hlll'IOS (Chick) Snl e
In
" THE CH I EF"
nll!O

"SCARLET WEEK END"

Admission on Frl<luys same ai< on
'4° onday 11nd 'l'l\ 11 l'Rday

·------ - - -

SATURDAY, January 27th,

Cl,AR A ROW

In
"HOOPLA"

•

u~: DJ1}X

liJ\ Hr~, LlTERARY SUPPLEMENT, 'l1uesday, ,Tn111.1ary 23, .1!'134.

A POET A ND A QUEEN

-but nc v el' nlone. 'J'he mer{> fact
that Rhe smllPd at him ga,ve him hope.
Dy lllary Robert:,
Then one night the royal palace
reRound<'d with music and laughter.
"A fnscl1111tl11g pe1<son thnt g lrl ·.
lR'lcli<'s In rnstling tarret.as and shimLord Howard xaill, with a nod toward
mPring satins, gorgeous headdresses,
Qll'een C-~ th Pr n e'8 lacly or honor."
'nKtrom; fowols. and men in slllc hose,
"Not bautlt'ul but
gail y col o l'etl pantaloon s, h eavily bro" l l e1: eyes. 'l'he~rre som ehow fnm.
caded coats, rich lace~. mARslve rings,
iliar to me," Si ,· Thom as W yatt pondancNI. The CPl ebratl qn wa s In hon·
dered. '·\\'ho i,; slu• ·:-·
or of QueC'n Cath erine's birthday, All
· l'hr 1!:r1!!1Her or S r Thomas
w'C1'e ga~• a nd hap1>Y, and Thomas
Rolf'yll. 81w S{'rved in th!' l•'l'l'Odl
\Vyatt waH the hnpplest. for he
Court tor n nnmher of yeu1'K, I bedanced with Anne Bol&)n. I n the
lieve. l for l'i,ther was aml11.Ls11udor to
few hri11f moments that ho had her
Wrance. Klug !Ienry hirnse· r was
fl.l one, lrn to)(] h er of his love, and
Quite 11itr-1'est·ec1 I n her sister, M.,ar y,
procurNl h e r promise to m ect h im in
it i~ said. Hl1e- ·•
Lhe ga 1·!lr11 th•f' following nlglll.
" I s h e>r name Anne?'' Wy.itt in•
And RO their romant<' b1>~a11. There
te1 r upted. " Anne Boleyn. Y r11,"
were many nights in the gnr den"What arp rou ta!king a))oul,
many 11ighl!I wh-en ThomnR \\'yatt
W yatt?" Uowa.rd laughed.
he·c1 Annr Boleyn in his arms and
"'l'nnf• Boleyn. I just r ememherecl
\;oon
~h<'
court gosslprd Wya1tt
whei·e I had seen her. Sir 'l'homas
haled ll1 0 gos~lp. H e lovorl Annc>; he
Boleyn 0.11d Father were joint Constwan~ecl An n e. but, above all, h e r e•
a bl es, ynu $08, and one (l ay Sir
speClNl uud Ll (lmired hPr. One night,
' rhom ns c·tuno lo Allington CaRlle to
with t earH In h is eyes and 11 numbness
confer with Father, an(] Anne was
galhering In h !R heart. h-P i111ggested
w:th bim. H e evidenlly rorgoL ahout
that It \Je the last, unlll he could
lier. for 8he was Quite alone whf'n l
offer marr'ago, ror gossip had twisted
ha1H>e1H:cl lo enter the room. She was
their beautiful love into som-ething
-sitting on a n ·enormom;, s tru ·ght
hol'J"ible and ugly. Ann e understood.
chail', her reel dangl'n g. I f,:,t down
'T'hey 1111lt In the pr esenc~ of oth er s;
nea.r her a.nd Introduced my~elt. She
they spok o and smiled, whl'€ th e
did nol show any Interest h11t I, l'eel •
comt l ooked on. saying, "So Ann-e
ing quite o cl and important- I was
t're<l of " 'yalt. just as she did of
aboul lhlrleen; sh e im;st have been
Pe:•cy and the others." And believnine--informecl h er that as soon as I
ing t hi~. nf'w suitors appeare(l to vie
compl eled my education , I w oul<l take
for the fnvorij or Anne BolPyn, Among
my place In tho rourt. antl that m y
them wn8 th<' King, l-If'n1•y VITI. H e
position W!111ld lllHIOt:,btccl l y l) (l fl mOHL
marln no ~i'Cl'C't of hi!': lnl c1·<'s l·: he
worthy ono. lnsteacl Jor !ming imclanc-otl wl t11 her : he sought h nr out
pressed, ~he ass 1. m ecl a bor(•<l oxpre~in th e garclnn. Sh e was r mhnrt'assecl
sion ancl Hnid, ' l intend to be Qu-ef'n
by hill atl<'nt ·ons. y<&t n aturally 110meof England.' li er falh N· cam(' 80011
whal flnttrnC'd. but she clld not
a nd look hN away. I remem\Jer 1.hat
enrournite him at first. Al\ lhnc> went
1 spent lh<' rntlrc> night writing porms
on nncl IIC'nry'll inter('Rt did nol wave,
~bout h 1n, I, <"Yt'>< and white nerks. T
.'\ nne round hrrsEJl f l eading him on.
would l 'kr to !![leak to he!', 1lownrd.''
She did not ' ove him : Indeed sl1'C'
""'11011'1·0 n ~<.mllmen tal fool, Wyat.l.
!mew tlHll sh<' c·on· d nevel' l ov·n him.
She woul d 1101 r cmemb1>r you. one
bl!t sh r th our·ht thal mnnlage t o him
man mean~ nothing to Ann<' Boleyn:
wou'd m enn !«'<'lll'ilv..
1here an, many clamoring for Iler
One morning In lhe snmmC'r
1526
favor. T,onl Percy is lhe rnvorltc of
Anne r1>l.'E'ived n message which snid
•he · ally now. and it Is salrl thnt he
m ere·y,
intend!:! to marry her. King ll ('nry,
" !\fay t RPe you in th e gnrtlr n tofor Mmn r rason. disappl'ovos or
nlghl l\l, I WC'l ve ?"
P ercY'R 1111.cr r1< L, tor he planfi 10 mn1·1·y
'!'11 0 In 't lnls at the eucl w o1-e T. W.
her to Rlr Pi ors Bnllel', who ../'
At tWCIIVC' Rh e iillp1)P/I q11letl~· to
"'¥!II vou make th e In! rod11rt1ons,
keep 11er Ll')'!lt. The moon, th e night.
Howard?" W yntt intern1p1NI, n tri!le
the frngrn nre or thP rlowe1's \Jrougbt
lr,patlenlly.
bac-k nwmnriPs or many lrn)lJlY nights.
Th-e two m<'n ho wed before a woman
Wyal t u waited b el', serio11~ nnd
a medium stature. or rather 11warth y
eager.
complexion, with a l ong, white neck.
" I am glad that YO\! Cf\ 01 ('," h i' sale\
and a wide month. H er hair. which
simply.
was )) lack nn<l hEJantlfal , was worn
" l hacl Lo.'' i<he whiSPfll 'ecl.
loose. falling b1>low h er wai~t.. H er
"Aime, yon Jove me. '\Ve can't go
b·ack ,eyes sparkled and fla11h ecl. She
on like thli<. You must rf'allie th at."
was dressed In a rich. yellow ,e'vet
"Hut we must."
1·obe. a golclPn belt encircling her
"Al' T ask, Ann e, is- "
nurrow wal11t. HPr fingers were cov" W alt. Try to understand, Thomas.
ered with heavy rings, h er arms with
r am going to marry Hf'nr_v. I am to
lavish IJracel eta. She r aised her EJYe•
he Quee1, or England-do you hea r brows <tuesttonlngly as the two men
Qu(l()n oC Engl and. A II ll:ngland will
oausad befor e h or, then h eld out l1cr
b e at m y feet. My boast is to h-e fulhand to H oward.
filled. Love means nothing lo m e
" May I pr!'!lent Sir Thomn 11 Wyatt,
no,v!tl
c-lcrk or th<' King's jewels?.''
"You are lying, Anne. You at-e
\\',·att stood Quite stil', n Huie
biltrr.
You are feigning hardness.
breat.hl-ess. as Anne's eyei; RWept the
Perhaps you are righl. Remember,
l ength o r his tall, straight body, his
Ann-e. that to me you are th e fin est,
handsome face, at once stern, yet
'ovellest woman in the wo!'ld.
Be
mild, and f!hally paused as they ml't
happy. I shall be at your feet ns will
h;s. A moment passed; then she sal i
so many others," and Thomas \Vyatt,
slowl y,
poet. Rr holnr, diplomat, knPlt and
"W(' hav(' llll'l, I believe. I sel' thnt
wept.
von bave m::ule good your \JonRt. I
rn .Jnnum•y, 1533, Anne Boleyn was
i,ave noty<'.'t," and smilNI In n
married lo the feminine, hloat ed.
slrango way.
arrogant Kin g o r F.nglantl, Ilcn l'y V lll
And again Wyatt spPnt n sl rep less
On May :11, 15~3, she WRH Cl'Own ed
n i ght. H e wrote poem. aflcr noc>m
Queen of li}ngl ancl. "-B-ecau110 she had
about hlnck eyes. then t o1r N\Cll one
been t h e sul>Ject of publlr. c-onvo1-snl o b'ts nnd begnn anew. Tf(' rcnlizecl,
tion for 11cven yoars. (Whi'e H enry
then that his I O\'(! for Ann<' Boleyn
was 11roru1•ing his clivorre from
was the one ov-crpowering emotion In
Cath-C'rln(' ot Arogon) H Pn ry desired
his life and that. though m urrlod t.>
to prO!ll.'lll his jewel to lh<'m in th-e
another womnn, he wanted nbove n\,
rarest and choicest setting .............." •
to be nonl' Anne, to reel thnl RlHl
The stl'eets or London w ere st.rewn
cared as hP did.
w i th g 1•avel. Footpath11 wore railed
For months Wynlt saw Anno .l ::tlly
off, anci OC'CllHINI on 0110 llitl -e by the

or

•

guilds, on the oth er by officials in
gaudy uniforms. Cornhlll and Gracechurch had dressed their streets in
scarlet nnd crimson. Cheapslde was
cl1:apod In cl oth of gold and tissue.
Sheriff!! paraded the st1'eets on horsebac lc ,v1nclows were crowded with
peopl e ooger to sec th e n l\w Queen
of 1<:ngland. 'l'hen thr, 'l'o w r r g11m1
fired, and the long procesi;ion appear•
Of!. Twe!ve French Knig ht11 In coats
of blne velvet led the way, followed
by l<nighti; or The Rath in violet
gowns. 13arons in crimson velvet, the
bi i<hO))S, Earls and Mnrqu lS'&S. ln
~ingle fil e came the Lord•Chancellor ,
th e Vonoti an Ambas11aclor, tho Archhishops of York. of Canterbury, of
Pal'is. of Bayoonn-e, tbe Lord J\layor.
th(! Mariihal' of E)ngland, and the High
Constable. Then t here n 1wear ed a
while cha ri ot. drawn by two white
pal freys in which Ann e Rat. flhe wa s
attired 111 white ti11su~ 1•0))01:1. H er
f l owlng hail· wns crowne(I hy a
cor onet of gold and diamonds. In
F en wick Stl'l'et she ,,·aR mot by tho
school childr en and th<' ce1-emon}'
continued. The K ·ng wa!I not preR•
ent. for Anne was to r('ign wllhout a
ri val, the undisputed sovo1'!' 1gn- - for a clay.
That night she r etired to the King's
h ouse at We~tm in stel', an(I the next
morning r eturn-eel to the Hall where
the official s awaited her. A rai'ed
wav had been la'cl with ca rpet!! across
th~ palace yard and the Sanctuary to
the Ab hey gat(!R. \Vhf'n a I W llR I eat!Y,
Ann e ij,~ept out under her c·anopy,
11el' li'nln horne by h m· (111 nt., tho ol d
Duch eM of Norfolk. 'rh e Muri of Oxford ca1Ti<'cl th-e crown on o. ac11sh!on.
Ann e, dre1<11ed in purple vc>lvpt and
ermine, a wreath of diamonds around
her hnlr , kn elt before the high altnr.
wher n sh e wns nnolntecl Qu1>en of
rongland.
She arose, received con~rntulalions, and held out her hands.
Th oma ~ Wyntt. acting aa c hief ewer er
poured ~cented water ov-e r llw m . H e
did n ot r a i se his eyes.
Cathel';ne had been a 1>opular
<tueen: no breal h of !IC'andal had
t ouched h er, and her fol'owers felt
that ~l1E1 had been mlst1'ealocl. The
IJlame f'O II not on H enry, h owever ,
but upon Anne . All l<Jngl flntl did not
fall nt hr l' feet as she hn(I anticipated.
On Septpmber 7. 1!\33. o (')1i'cl was
born to Anne. a g'rl whom she named
Ellzn belh. R y this 11ml' the 1<ing
had o lr<1acly begun to Ure of her. One
clay he Raicl to h er . "Anne, ~h ut yoi11·
eyeA t.o my phf'nnclerings nH other s
hnve done. r l1 ave yet the power to
humble yc,u oven m ore t han I rais ed
you.''
Anne'11 prlcl<' was hurt. and she
tried lo rover it up hy rnrrylng on
Intrigues h'l'rself. Only ThnmA!I W ya tt,
who had been away fol' ~om etime,
saw the great change In hnr. Only
h e 1·eall1.ocl w hy sh e had gl'ow11 hare\
and
bltte1·.
arrogant', ov!'l'b(•arlng
'"l'hel'e was a rema rkahl £> PX J)l'esslon
in her eyes, though unpl eas·ng. indicating, c1:n11i ng. passion. nnd sem•ual\ly.''
H anry, anxious to fl.nd an accept•
able oxr.use for clivorcinir h or, nt last
round 11. means. At a tornnarnenl he
-s aw Ann e drop her handker c hief so
that one of the conteRtrmls mie:ht
wipe his face wit.h It. The next day
H enry l eft Bnglnnd.
A w eek after his return A111w was
conducted to th-e Tower by lhe Lord
Chancel'-0r. Sh e was charged with
adultery. Revera! mon W1.!l'O nl'r nlg1wct
for c1•i111 illfll lnt erC0 \11'8(' With h-01',
Anne RRl<I,
" I f nny m!ln a<'CllSf' lll (', I ran only
snv n o. nnd he cun bring no witness."
,vya1.t wnR summoned and, as h e
stood before the j111y, h e drew up for
own defom1e, a memorial so el oquent
that the basel essn-ess or t he accusation and the jealousy or th e accuser
were macle manifeflt.
H o said of
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Anne lloleyn.
"She is the most u1wigbt woman in
all England, the least, deson•in~ o!
this horrible accusation. lhe m ost
tender and sympathetic of women.
Y·es, C love Anne Boleyn., but I have
too, the ·1•espect for he.i· which yo11
ni.-n, with yonr l ow, vi' & mll\d..'I, hav-e
nol."

I Tis plea was usele!IR . In freeing
Anne>, though h-e, hlnu1elt, was not
held. i,;very juror gave a verd i ct or
"guilly"-perbaps they re.ared Henry
- und Anne Bol eyn was sentenced to
be behrnclecl. A s he r ead the verdict,
\ he Dulce or Norfolk wept. Th e Ear l or
N orthumberland l eft the room quite
surl<lenl y. Then a silence fell oveT
COUil.

On li'rlclay lhe nlnetC'enlh of May,
on the green outside th<' 'l'o wer, a.
huge crowd gather ed lo witness the
exe1JuLlo11 of U1ltJierh1 e's successor.
S111mo ,t ed by the Liell tenant or the
'l' ow c,r, iwd seemingl y hal f stupefied,
Anne a1,1,e111·ed. Hrr long, hlack hail'
was ga th ered into a cap: an ermin e
,,·1np c•ovPr ecl her. As she knelt before
I he block, she sm iled and said. ''This
ls un cs<·ape rrom an intolr-rah'c situa.
t i on." '!'hen, l aughing heartily sbe
p11l her hands aroun d h er neck and
;;aid to the execution eer , "Your task
is easy lbis lime."

A shaclow crossed ner .:ace, and it
seemecl thal only then did she r ealize
lhP ne'lrness or death. She lifted her
Pres to heaven, praying "Dear God,
ro· gl v r H enry. H e careR for b ut one
al a tim(I, Cod, b lm;s I.hr lllllll Lhat [
lrnv o al wu,vs loved.''
Thul man, for ced to st a nd among
the witnesses, raised, too, his eyes t o
1w:1vt>n and prayed ror :'leoth.
THE SHERIFF

Dy Dorothy '1'1111
R('(l
Pameray made h i s
flrst
ntt<'m))t at murder when he was
<'lr-v<111 yearn o'cl.
II <' Wlltlt into a
~alonn one evening, with a companion.
much older than himself; and the
two of t hem sat down facing the
door.
F or hours the boy watched
them, ,·egnrclless of th e hubbub all
al'Ounrl him, ready to draw bis revo lve1· the moment that person h e w as
waltlni; r'or shou ·d <'nlr1· the r oom.
R ed had been brough t 110 with this
one ambition- to avengp the murder
o rills father. And ll was not imagination t hat led him l o atl-empt. it.
I 11 t hM<' (luys of l nd ia n r1gt1ts and
cattlti w,LI'!! ther e were the greatest
marl1Hnwn wh o have <>ver l l v-ecl ; one
or thO>H' was R ed's lnslrn('tor and his
com1>anion on lhis 1inrtic·11lar occasion. .\.lmollt l!'nce his Parlle11t recolleclions the \Joy had 1u·octlsPd with
t h is one purpose I n vlPw. until be
could perfo1•m wiza11clry wlth a gun.
l l wn>1 pure cha1lf•e that the man
who Rhot Nathan Ptllllt'l'UY clicl not
appl'O'.lCh th e saloon that night. It
happened 111 some way that t h P mnrdllr<>r anti the mt:rdel'ed man's son
nev<'r rnmi> facp tu rar<'.
Toda). Reel Pameray's appP.,arance
givf'!; sl'ght indication of th-e excit0 •
m ent or his e1rl y life. He ls s imp'.:y
a l.ull, l ean man, p erhaps forty years
old. Bnl t here is 11ompthing in the
intent way h e squints o.t everything,
and in his drawling voice. that Is
clerldNlly typical or Lile 11herll'f or
,vellte1 n rnuk.
'l'h e ex1JNirn ce of lhmi<l early year s
h af! l11t'lll(llll'e(l R f'cl P .: 111eray'!I whole
llfr,, II WI\!! th en l.hal h e bC'C!lm e the
fnRteR t and straiglit eRL Rhot In Wyoming. Tle learned to h e rons l ant'y
o n lh<' nlert , ready to drnw and shoot
in an in:;tant. And perhnp<i It was
that con11tant i.--ea rrhlng tor onP man
that devel opflcl a sort or b lood hound
instinct In him.
A man must be pnl'1' hloodhound to
~ucceed af\ sheriff in n smnll and
som owhn t primitive, W0s t orn town.
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lonlht•M the children nnd I hlnks till'}'
.ire• pollPd, bothersomf' lltllt> h1·n1s.
,\!I tht• hO\ll'K (lll!!H by, ('ynlhla's
,f \\In~ 11,,,. In lllt\lf'; th1• 1·hlhll'l'II hnve
,11~a11111•ared u11erlr nnll h 1vt• vrohahlr

It b nJmost lrn11m1•lhlt> to ll'Bil n
Nlmlnnl 1hro11i,h Mlllf' t>al'lH or t ht•
1•11g~,•d mo1111rnl11 1•1inJ•f>1, unll vast
1h•~ola1P prnlr f'" or \\'yomln~. but
0Ut·11 ll lllll~l l111 doll!!, \ncl. ~ln<'e ht•
hP1·am1• slll'rtrr nt ll11ffalo sOntf> rwrln•
Y·•'ll l'H ugo, lll'rl 1-'n!lll'l'Uy hu" IJClVl'J'
un1•1• fal'ecl. 11111 lllll'I'<'"" iH dut•, loo,
\(I hi~ cll:u111·\ol' U>I II llllll'kHlllllll; for
no on<• cun 1111•1,( 1u11•1Jrealrn1·~ In a
,cuunta·y wh,•rc• old llm1, nulluw11 still
Pxisl

1111le~

1,;oltl'n Into somr mt~rhl1•f; u111l rhe
d l111wr• hnim'l Yt'l he1>11 11tnrt·c<I.
"Or c·oursc. yon will 11tay for clin•
11('1', ,\uni Anast ll!<lll,

ron

h • Ill ph1•11omenally fa!<l

1111d a<'ruratl' with n g1111, 11n1l live to
r••1>rut thi; 11rll·t>nt11n•.
11111 Sherilf l'IIIIWl'IIY floi,~ not rely
1•11llrl'ly OIi ln11tlnn 111111 lb(' l'1'81Jll:1
11( l'lll'ly t1·11111t11g, J I II l)l'l\('t!Hl'H mnrkR•
111:tllHhl1> nH a H<· ll'nllHI wonl<I; hu
~ 11111111" !1Ch•1i I lfl<• t•rlme ll<•lf'Ctlllll
UIHI ht• IH ,111 t•\l>t'l l nil flllt.;\ll'(ll'lll(d,
11011 lie f n tlH llm,• for 11·1 this Is ti
myHlt•ry, ror a l11•rllf In 1111y \\'1•~u•rn
In\\ 11 does u I t,•al cll'J I 1111>1'1' than to
lll'PI) )OC'lll rulul'; a111I I hi' 'lh1'rlff or

1lN•1dr to cast 1h,•h• l'tltt•~ 11ml ,,onie~
IO 1111' w'ndH, l\il w~JI HK their llt'lll'I'
Jntl1,;uwut In rt>gnrcl to t hl'lr llll'llt•nlon!I b111l1,:t't, Hild hnn• 11l11nnrd ror a
gu) ev1•nh1g or dining und 1lmwlng at
~Ill' or the (JOJ)11 ],'II' ll OI C' IH,
i\ll(• ch ,.
c!l•pn ]11\YC bf'l'n pa(•l(l'tl o.wuy Ill a
llPli:hh•w's, and lht•,· 111'1' <'hnnglni; lnl0
tholr 1•,·pnfng 1·lothe:1 wlwn lhl' (Pl~t>hOIH' fo)'{'WR IIH I ht-m or t\lHUl\ll'r.

1111rrulo works JHncth'ull) wHhont nn
USlll"tant. 'l'tw df'lllll) I!\ LI wrll·()rt'•
S('r\'('CI hut I'll I hf>I' II <l'lt•S!I Ill Un nt
rlghty-thre11, "ho Is J)l' l'l!Ollll ll,v '(l l'Cl•
l•<I 11!1 11 murk ur 1•e1:11wr-t.
l{NI
Pamornv
110 Slrnrlock
llulnll'!I, b\11 hi· hfl'\ clonP SOlllt' rath('t'
0

r11mt1t·kable lhhlj:H. A \'ear llf:() therc,
wus a murcl<'I' In Bnrruln. H the w 1.

coulcl hn,e

hN'll

rrt urn. Llw "ht•rtrr JIii ltl n visit lll
t'hP~ t>nne. anti thl• 1w,t tluy l~r<i" n
wo-1 In Jail. No 0111• J111s yt>t tllscov
1'1'1111 how that w11s tlOlll'. Sh,erjff
Pa1111•rny \\ l'tll Iulo ('llllltt a11 dt!tenijfl
llltOl'llf')' fn1• lll'OWII, with lhC\ l"("!i\1lt

t h af lhP RU II/HIHt•!l n1 n rcl c>1'('1• t'f'(•l'iVPfl
I hr1 1fg h t!'lll p o11s fh lt• ~Pllll'!llCl'. 'J'Jw
shf'rltr kno1, ~ \\ ho IIPIUo I)· ditl thl'I
murtll'r; that IIIUII Is In )l1•'(IC0 Ju11t
1111\\'. Soml• ,lay lit' will be ht'OUKhl
Ill JustiCt', 111111 11~11l11 pC'OJ)lt' \I Ill
\\ !IHIPI' how tlw !<IWl'l(t" 1101'>1 il.
I like tu ihlnk thnt ~onwthl11', iu
I ho n11nal!t ul' l ho 11l 11111Ht 11,gf'nflury
l11•nilF< nt' th11 An1t1rl1•1111 rn111tler, ho•
J<ido I he- !\l orlt•'I of 1)1111 it'I Boni\£' illlll
"ihl Hill Hl<•lm1'. wl'I ht' Wl'illl'll tho
m111w of HPtt Punwrny,

UNEXPECT l!D COM PANY

Hy ~llltlrc•tl :--p1•nr<'I
Nl<'(l pl'Ot)II' Vl'l'lly tho nlcOBL ot
IH'fl\)lt•, who htlV'l' C'lH\l'llll ll g home:;; llllcl
lc•:1d I\ rhnrmln~ lll'f'

rrad~· lO
I hrow f11rnll11rr. Ill whl11 lhtir chil
lll't'

t11•1•11 11oun<llr, nntl 1101111lhly ure reR<I)
en•n to d1111h Rlrnlt'.hl to the clivorc~
1·ou1 t whtn tlenr .\11nt Auastasia, or
FrNI \Vil!IOH of ':!~ UI' the Jlflrholtl!''I
and thelt• Clvn nh1111h1lc>ly 1n·e1•orioM
t•hlltlrrn 111·011 Ill 1111(1 \llt'Ct('((ly,
111•1 t> ,, o hnv<• t'ynthlll'K n11titlt111
11\ll\l liP\let1rlni; l\h\llll \ht'lll• o'tlook on
11 bu~y (uni\
11:llll(II Frldny

whal Wl\l'I u 11orf\lttl)
attl.'l'llllOn,

wlthOUl

it

"anting o• ttny kh1d.
••~Jy dt>fll'
ntllft1,''- nru\l' II hl\!\lY
(H'<'k ou th11 <•hf't•k "du ro1·r:1ve 1111,
for ('tlllllng lll'Oll you 111-e- lltlK, lrnt \

n

I() 111)~1•!( YNltll\'\18)' ('\ E>ntng
'\Vhtll wtll Ill)' (i t'll!' ttlN'0 th ink ot'
tilt•. htff only ltvtni tilU\l, lltmg rtRht
ht'l'" In tht1 1<110111 l'ftY !llH( ::1t'(ll11g h1•1•
sc, 11eldo111 ! •" Whut, lntlN•tl , htltl
C'~·nthla l111t1Ptl ro1· 11111ro Urnn to ho
ll•!t tllont- llv thl11 c1·1·1•11trll', tttlkatlvo
.\Ullt Am1."tt1~lu ! ''Gu rlitht 11h1••tl
11 tth ) onr work, tlt•Ul' l'11ll1l, 11(1(1 don't
011t11l tllt' ltt tho l~tl~l I'll vl-llt with
I ht' 1•hlltlt~11 tr you'l'l.• bUKY ." \\'h~H.!·
UPc11l c-ynth lil ,1t,lll>t'l'1\l ~ly (llllK t\lllth)
hl"'I' kf\W lng ll (lt( lltl\tll' tul\lt~. 11n1I
tllt11 lll(ll1.'1 to t\lllkc 1 t'OIIVt'l'~lltlon, fol'
\unt Alll\!llt\otl·~ 111llltllY 1111d O\lt'nly

!'. tl(I

I hilt I'll\\~..
Bill
undPr hi!< h1t1\lh
"Thh1 is
Fr1•t1, 0111. fr('(\ \\ I /<Oil, 1111\t'll'l
ror1;oll1•11 me. ~ ou old tool. have you·?''
Who roulll rorgt'l 1\111 l'OOmlllllll' Ill
rollr1,;11, nnd tl:'n~t ur a·1 1,•11,<1 \\'ll!lon?
"SllY, pal, J jllHl t'l(•W hi 1'1'0111 :--c•ntllo
q nd llll \'(' :I ('011 pl<• or )llllll'H IO ~ )II\ I'('
lwt we 1•11 plane•,., If )·ou'r!' not Unsy,
I rnn• would 1il1e 10 111•11 yon 111111 tile
"Hi•."
rn~1·11t1Mol11te l) BIi' !If•~ lhlll the~·
hlll'l·ll'l u thing on that 11!~ ht nnd
n(r1•1•~ lU t1r,vc, Ill tho ttll'flOl'l tn pldl
hint 1111. ('~·nthhl llllll(IHI in tt•nrH, Jay~
nHhh• h<'r new rormnl 11ncl h !I lo
think WIIP-L IIH'l'(' Is 111 (IW 11-c 'ro,
Ill H('l'\'I' UH 1·1'1'1•1•.~lllll(\IIIH,
.\ 1111 then
t111•Y polltE-ly listen to l•'n•1l's runtl11g8

' I 11ay, B II. '"

bellt>ved, lilt>
1·as<' was 1:1i11111 11 th 11 Bnlwn, a ran<'h
huntl, staUIH'd l rrll~lllll'Y, II i;hPPp
)11•1 <IN. An<I Oro,, II hail d)Stlf)l>f'llrf'd
thP nigbt or tilt' murder. Sh-erirr
1'111nrr11y rlld not 1wt nt o,we; ho
opPn ly d(l(•li11•Btl hiH opluion [h:d
nro,1 JI wus lnnnc·P11l
H 1• mudt• u
JIIICk trip Into thf' 1111111ntttl11:1 for 110
ll!IJ)aront l'l'll~On,
~1101 lly urtc•r hi~
11Ps'le-1

BIil an(I I sco

little. nn,1 Hill wll1 ht• 1li~llJIJltll11t1•11 to ltnH• mls!>t•d you."
"That ill very swetH of you. Cynthll.
lfnw1•\1•r 1 rN\,I~ nlll'-l go; I have so
111110) tltlug!I to filtf'll(I Ill ,"
HIil or
n111r r. 11he "II\) s und 11tayN. llill
rom1•• h1,me In un p,r1•ptlonutly KOOd
11\111101' unfl IH 1111 Ht•l l o tllkt• the
ldclcljri; In the• mnv ,,~. 11 IH Juy Ii
HhOl'I Instill~. thnq\"h, wtwn h<• ijl)ie,;
('v11thlt1':1 11u11t. Tlw n•!it uf lht• ~•venh,'g I" ruln<>tl ror tlw 1, holt• fw11ly.
\notlwr tlmf' ('y111hla nntl 13111
:10

i;-10.111"

not.I ll'Y, patbt>l!Clllly, ttl lli)i>l.'.11' ""c.
nh)c• llll<I ll'l'rib]y 1(11!1 lo HI'(• Ill\ old
dus111111t1>,

:--1111 unolh• r tlllll' 11111 I!< 1111•!1 un<I
rnll\l'H honw w th vh<IO!h< ur 11lttlng(ii~. HlllOld 11g IIIH Jl)p t', 1t11tl
th<• C'Vl'l\i nJ,;" Jll'lll' I'~. (')ll( l1la
will l<l'W or 11':IU, nn(I I ht• kith\ ('(Ill go
lo h<'tl t•arly 11s Dodcly I llrntl. :'<o
,.111111111• hi Bill 1•01111'ol'!uhl, 1<1•t I ••ti 'lHI
l ht• 1'11ild f>II 111·,u•t!rt11l) In bl.'d thnlt
tlll' llarUott .,,. and 1111• fl\'ti dl'lll' llttll'
lhirholtlt>s burbl into 1h1• ll\'1111{ ruon1,
re111ly rm· a good gumc1 nr hl'ltlJr:t• wh ·10
1h11 1•hlhh·P11 11'11y l'O\\ hoy upKlllll'K,
Von \'llll ('(1111 •lt•tP llllll J)ll-(l:rt• your-

h)' llfll

t'Pt11l111g

1<11lr,

01' l'Cl\lt'~I-' l )IPl't' 111\IMI h11 11111<'~
\\ h1•11 you I l'\I glu1I (II htl\'t' !<01111'
frh•1>1lt6 drop In, but I n!<hll thlll Jlt'll•
1>1•• v,•r~• i<eldo111 tll'OII tu 111 lht• u111>or1u11,., tlnie. 1\n(I It I• 1011 h11d. rot
I It•••,, I'< q11!111 ll ,u·a In hl'l Wt'('II hUS•
htllH( 11nd wlt1•,
p11rt11·uln1·ty when
O[hl'l' th(ngH Jtuvn ht'l'll olHIII\Nl. an<\
tho <•hil{lt"Pll tll'I' 11!<\HIIIY horc•d LO
1t1•11th.
I h!'l1'<'Vl· it IH dtl1th'y h '' \'tl <Ill t h o
wit,,, t'"l()tlCllllly If tlOllll'fllll' 1'111111'~ 10
lllnnl!r
I rtmP1nh1•1 0111·1• ubout
rout th ny one t"l1•11l111<, my tuther
(f'll.'tlhOlled and lllllrl ht• WUII hrln~lng
fo\11 or the orftrc< ~lrl11 hc1n11• ror 11'n
111• ". \ t othl•I" 1rn><111•(l. hnt whut \'Oll l<I
1111" SIL}·:
8h11 tulcl 11111 lO gQt busy.
ht1WC'VC•I', lUlll Lhcn 1'11111(• [ht, lc• r1·thll.'
1<ll11111lo11 that 1h11 girl11 Wl'l't• Cuthulics.
n11Hh1•1· hod gutten 1.1111h 1·hom1 for
clht 11 1•1·. 111nl t h c1 duy WILH l~rfthtY ! I
don't know how t1h\\ did It. i)Ut lit
~--lx-thh·ty th<' hOU!lll 11'111 bt•t>n 111l'ttlght'-'lll•ll Ull tlnd Wt• lllll tlO\l'll lo I\ llllh
d h1111•r tllllt looked 1111 lhlllli(h It lrnd
b1•1•11 11!111111,,<1 rot· ;1 1 I lht> tlmr Nl.'t'd·
11•~" lo ~l\Y, Wt' hllVt' llncl \\'1•11 trult1NI
ll ()W,

llltt I h tlVt' 1\ l w11y:1 lh o111-;hl. Lllld I
lhot thero 1<htmhl h1• 11 l:iw
1\RllhlKl IIIH'X IH'<'l 'l'd r1111111Ull ) !

,1(ll\ lhnlt

S H I MAVO BLAN K ET
By Kathryn

l•'ox

Your ,111<'1• Is tired and 11•:irll nn• in
,·our 1•,·1•,i.
0

Tl;nt h [ or ll'l'lll0.-0 !<Ii) npon )0111'
lwcl,
~llllllll)'ll hl:111kc>t or him• 11t•~1•t't

looking nt nothlug bill the !'arth Ull(l

i,ky anti l'11tll1•1H1 i;f l'Pl(•bes or bnrbNI

;;]d('M

,\ nd

und go umhl111g down the lan-e toward
lhf' ~hadll ,1 RJ)OI l>l'IH'atb thr trec:,s'I
But ttwn, on llw other hand. mllYbe
tbe row, herself looking 'onglngly
o,·rr thl' f1•n<·<>. Ill wishing that shr
ro11ld tra11t• 1>h\C1'11 with me ror :\
whlrl"- shn prolmhly get11 tlrf'd or

t11lll!H't

ornnge

h11 n 1lng 111111

Wirf' f•etlC(',

)'('()

It nlll hrln11; yon r1•111?
C'Olor" fell
Your dr<• 111!1 a while n~n.
('1111

Ti111 ◄"

E A TI N G

J~oril:t>I

n" Brmn C. Schacllt
"Ent. d;·lnk, atlll ue merry.. ror to
morrow ,1111 may tilt>" So spoke th1•
l•~11lrm·f',', hut not 1, for If the •·10
morrow" wo11hl not c•ome ve ry Aoon, I
Hhould C'llHlly Kt'C'Ul'l' !l Cil'CUR 110:1it!on

1 hi' Ill\)'

nr

01 d I nary tilings. Thi• ,1·orlll Is
tlPn<I
f.'or yon 1rnow lhnl yon r ln1111ly

t houi,;hl~ holtl ;;wny
Sl«'<'tl "Ith )Olli' drc•am~ hl'n1•ath
1h1• !Jh;t> tho while you mny.

REINCARNA TION

Jlavr I

Uy Kathryn t-'o:-.
11t>en thi!I boton•·'.

'l'ht"H'

ro'lillH hi ht

Hehlnd this mi11ty groH•'' $1'<.' how
tho ll no
Of ll'l'I.Jlj hcn(lS ba('k 1111011 11~1•1t'.
Hnzc fills
The hollow "hcl'e th<' un>ol< 1uw1
slow. Honrn time
I tll\1!<( havt lll'l'll the~(• ll l'I'~. lht•'. r
h1,;111<·h1•s fine
Anti vt•ry i;lll\ against till~ 11 hill
round ~un.
And yt•l I kllO\\ J'vt>
tlwm, nt>VPI' one.

l\l'l l 1'

~1•1 II

Let's Be Cows
Th Ruthelaine Rmlth
The o!lll'r clay as I Hal gazing out
o,-er tlw
course uml into the
mu3d{l\\ bUY(llld, in whnt llu• JlOt't
would mil 11 "pensil e" mood, I hct1rd

~o·r

the low plnfntlvt:! "mooln!(' of u rntltt'l' rorlorn-looking cow, 1>n11~111i; In
IhB mlcltllo of hc>r aftPrnn1111 1•pt,,.,~hmonl8 to 11tter n wn.r,nln•, call to tho
111(11l)h(ll'8

or lllo

younge1◄ Kl'lllll'll,(1()1\

who wrrt• nibbl'11g nearby This lilt f'
J)ll,.Lornl H'l!llf' hrou~hl to Ill)' mind
that vc111e-

a purph• cow:
I lll'\'Cf" ho1>C to SCI' OIH':
niit I 1·un t< 11 you lwrc• und 110w.

''l'H~ llt'l'OI' !lt'Cll

l 'cl l'lll her HOO thit n he {Ill<'."

" lei l'lllht•r !HIC than Ill' ()1\1'" Wt•!I,
11rt1'r 111. why not be on,,·: I. for one,
would ltlH• I\ ('h:rnce lo [) Ud(l p'(l<'El!I
with l~ ('OW, lllll'Jllo 01' olherwlR<' (t!I•
1houi.:h I 1, 0111'1 much 11n•rc•r to be
c>lll' ur tho~c chnrm;ng creatul'<'· with
I\ C\l(Cll' murr lik!I that or \\'('l Hlll\ltl,
nncl do nothing but strnll l11zlly tl\ c1·
tho hi hs (n ~l':ll'C'h ot Ul\ll'O tt•nder
HIHUU\!I IOI' tl1•~11ert.
JUHt imn~l111'!
No '('H"Ollll tt) t) 'lWf\r e, 11 0 I h(ll\lt'tl lll
wr:t1•, 110 llilrnn work to ht• done•'
Anet lllt'll, LOO, lllere \\ II\. ti hi' 110
bulh1•r~11111e th In 1, aro11111l ~ul'h :Ill a
''tlntc". 'l'~k<! u look lit thmw II lly
~ oung thin~" tl'IPt>lne:: r.ully 1tc1 Oils
lhl' l"Rtllfllltl, C'lltl n~ lo John UI Bill.
11nct (ll'l'IHlJll'I cncling u p<'rl'e<·tly rltlit•u\outi conve1·::rntlon wttll thE'lll hy u

•,s "'fhf' Fill Lady".
01' the, 11111 ny 11ropll' wh o are envlc•d,
1 b,•lie11• I illl\ lllOlll j('a\on,c or tho~I'
i<lc•nder, lid 1·ntr ~Iris with appetlt1•"
"ho nen•11 nt•cd rf'ar the drenllrul
"lUlUl'C ~,111clow." ilul I, with alt·Pttdy
fur too murh l'XC'l'>i!I weight. IO\'l' to
l'al a!! muc·h l !< any other bring: hut
dt>ar me, If 1 clo llUl whalCV('I' I WiHh,
r 11u1te r!'11(llly find myselr five ful l
rounds hul\'it'r In ti week! \nd uflt-r
onc-o htl\'111 r l8Slt>ll food. It l\t't'llll\
more dlfl'il'1 II to rl:lfuse a g l as11 or
rold, swt-i't mllk thnn to do uny
manul l 1.1i.11r, strenuous ns It might

be.
In my opinion. one or th<' greal(•t1I
ll'SlS or I\ ill poWl'I' Is lo refll!lt' ll
!l(l<'Ontl 1:11!1'\ Ing ur nny or Ill) thOIIHII IHI
" l't\VOrito d l!<lll'H." H ardly over <In I
J'rr.l thut I 11IH111l cl nul care (or un olhc 1 r
bll of food· ,onw 111111alisfled fl"Clinl"
or ln ni,;t•r 1ll'nrly uh1a~·:1 at·comp nh•,
me :is I lt•lll'(' lhP dining room
And
lut·k or w II powPr st'ems lo be my
1,:'f"C!llest dlrtlc·ull)', both during lht'
IIINils tht•lll ·l·h·t·H, :md nrtrt. l•'lll'

11·hul IH u it'l'I' Lhllll Lo renrl, t1tll,, O\'
Mudy-whl·,l l\!'C('Hl\.11')"-With nntll or
ft ult, or t•r 1wk<'r11, 01· cookleA nt 0 1w·,.
11 tdo, to nlhl) 11. ( J\ ~ugg,111ltun lo
t h ose ,1 ho rl"rl M I do: k crp a !llltlilly
or gum In your room. so thut ,·ou
111ay, when nlonl', hnvt> som<'Lhln~ h-!111
hn11nful tlrnn food to chew.)
IL ls all Vl'f)' Wl'll lO makl' hundredl!
or rPsolut on to l'al "none or thi to•
11lght, unit Just a bite or that," ln.t
w hen "te111 lgltl" (\U ilHJ8 1~1\(( f'V()I') holly
t>xcept nH· l'O.t'! lwnrllly, some lilt l'

,olce !IIIY~ ",Inst one rny sµoonful or
thl'! won't 11111kl' you fat." :--o. not 11
11poonful ol lhlfc will mnl<I' mo
bnt one or thl!I und unother holf a roll
qukkly ll'lls 1111' that th1•rr \\'Pl'<'
r11lor1e~ In 1'\'\' y lilte 1 11tr. Anti ur
rourse. 1hP ,11,~, prt ror dfnnl'r whirh I
look fo,•,,nnl lo rll dny Is tht• thing
I OhROlcllt>ly t;(Wlllcl e'imlnUtl'. l3ut II!\
f o r m o, HO !f lf' 111 f r 11r l e m n~l h,1 ppc,n
before r nl'\1',pvr that much ~tn•nrt h
But trul), II t,n t !lllch a dr<'adtully
hard task not lo PIil belW<'<'n nlPa !I
It there l!I nothl11g to eul BIil wlwn
a roomm 1,, runle>1 in n vountl or
('ancty and when the girl ncross the
hnll bl'lll~S O\'l'I' ll box of ('l'fi('kl'f'II
from thr t1>n room. thP {'(Indy und
cracker!\ mo.i;il•nlly <11~a11pnr. Tlwn
('Uy l'Nllltl'k SllC'h a:1 "COllll' up nntl !lt;'O
mo KOlllCltlm~", 1iccom11nnled hy n !'ea11zing I 11honltl not h,'ve ralen 1111).
I clE>c1<1o 110Hftl Vt' ly to Jgnnre for n
~n l>Llo 'owerlng of l ho t1yeil. lloH h !
whole wf'Pk any rootl bf'lween nwal11.
f)lcl you C'V(\I' !lf:'E' a cow mooing uc• os1:1
And. ns If It w1,>1·c a gi ·t rrom ~utun,
tho t11>ll1 ·"Yoohoo! Johnny! \\'outdn t
you llk1• 10 come on·,· 10 my \I.lie ur 1 receive 1111 h111111•nse box tlie m•x t
day, rHll'tl with \'lwro'al<'!!, fruit. o
lh<' frill'!'! l•'11rn1cr J OU{1!1 hllK JUt;l
cako. lllld c·nok·l•,
\Veil, II Is shn(ll)
,:(Vt'll tlH •OUll 1 of tbt• IO\'l!IIC'>ll h11y'',
n11•u11whll1•. moving towunl .. him wtth L◄•nlbltJ. My Hl~tl'r has uh, ys 11111111•
ltil nl'd t hllt fn Htl'lttl or eolln~ t o llvo,
ll hlll'l'(('tl, tlll!tl.\rndy ~nil Oil ht1r
cl\lt\lllY hoot11·1 No? Wt1ll, 111•lthOl' T llVI' to Pllt. i\11ll. l<Ol'l'Y to :my, l've
npver had enough ,-vldl'tl, u to 11ruvo
did I. llow 11t•l'f<.'c\ly rltlf cnlo1111: no
~<'n Hlhlt1 t•ow won d 1•1•t•1• do 11\,l'h u otherwl!w.
Some Jll'llJ) IO lo!t(I llw'r o,ppl'tflrH,
tiling. •
1111d con~· quC'ntly, \\ eight. when I hr,
l\ll)l'l10Vllr, l'\IWR are IIC\'l'l' bolhl'red
wllh lilt• borh1~ vropo~ltlun ot trying
work hard and worry. nut I! No'
Now wh), s lncr I worry whether or
to kl'tll' u11 u honlbl) dull cunvenm•
tlon With U1< 1 vh,ltlng ll'l"nlht'rll or nol thf'r IK an ything lo worry nhout.
<'lln't my wright clecro !If'' PE'rhnp•i
the l.'11111•>1 Ahl Socll.'l)'. 1'hnl l!I n
11\1-lk whirl\ I t1lm1>ly t1hh11r 1u11I which l 11hou'tl 1111 lhnukCut tbal It dorKn't.
n1w 111· fi\11~ to f.all u pon 1110 1wor y
fiO th11t f Hhn ll r1•<1l well pllyalrnlly,
t hi rd 0 1' fo111•(h Wl"d ll('~<ltly. W ou l cf l\'t hnlThis
rrt•nm 1mrr Is J)errcrtly
fl Ill• run. Lill' I\\Olll\'lll tlwy klll>l'ked
nt thl' front ,toor. to run 1111t 11111 l11wk lt11wlo1111!

r,u.

